Packaging - Feature #28065
Add dynflow-sidekiq rpm package

10/15/2019 08:31 PM - Ondřej Ezr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Ondřej Ezr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>RPMs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>1.24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Pull request: | https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/4194 |
| Fixed in Releases: | 1.24.0 |
| Found in Releases: |         |

Description
This package should install a service and a bundle.d/sidekiq Gemfile.

Related issues:
- Related to Packaging - Feature #28068: Add dynflow-sidekiq deb package [Closed]
- Related to Packaging - Feature #28421: Package only sidekiq service to execute d... [Closed]
- Blocks Foreman - Refactor #27415: installer/packaging support for configuring... [Resolved]
- Blocked by Foreman - Feature #28064: Add init script for running dynflow with... [Closed]
- Blocks Installer - Feature #28067: Install dynflow sidekiq services [Closed]
- Follows Packaging - Feature #28421: Package only sidekiq service to execute d... [Closed]

Associated revisions
Revision 15b1329b - 10/28/2019 12:48 PM - Ondřej Ezr
Fixes #28065 - package dynflow sidekiq service files

History
#1 - 10/15/2019 08:31 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Blocks Refactor #27415: installer/packaging support for configuring sidekiq in a required way added

#2 - 10/15/2019 08:32 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Blocked by Feature #28064: Add init script for running dynflow within sidekiq added

#3 - 10/15/2019 08:47 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
  - Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/4194 added

#4 - 10/16/2019 01:39 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Blocks Feature #28067: Install dynflow sidekiq services added

#5 - 10/16/2019 01:54 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Related to Feature #28068: Add dynflow-sidekiq deb package added

#6 - 10/28/2019 12:48 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#7 - 10/28/2019 01:02 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
#8 - 10/28/2019 02:39 PM - Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden
- Target version set to 1.24.0
- Fixed in Releases 1.24.0 added
- Fixed in Releases deleted (2.0.0)

#9 - 12/04/2019 03:44 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Related to Feature #28421: Package only sidekiq service to execute dynflow jobs added

#10 - 12/04/2019 03:45 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Follows Feature #28421: Package only sidekiq service to execute dynflow jobs added